
First Day's ProcecdiuRS of the Grand

Lodge, Now in Session.

INiERESTlNG REPORTS ARE READ

And the Official Eesult of the Election is

Announced.

DAUGHTERS OF KEBEKAII ALSO MEET

The Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F. wai called
to order at 9 o'clock yesterday morning in
Carnegie Library Hall, Allegheny, by
Grand Maator Craft. There were about COO

subordinate lodge representatives present,
but that number will be increased to abont
900, m many came to Pittsburg sot in

of the Grand Lodge degree, which
they most receive betore Gaining admission
to the hall. The Grand Lodge decree was
conferred upon abont 400 rust Grands yes-

terday morning. After the Grand Master
had called the lodge to order. Grand Chap-

lain Mclllyar offered an eloquent prayer, in
which he asked that the representatives
might receive divine guidance in the trans-
action of the business that will bo done.
The Committee on Credentials was busy
during the entire morning receiving repre-

sentative certificates, which was a very
tedious undertaking.

Following the invocation offerWl by the
Grand Chaplain, Grand Master Craft pre-

sented his report of the affairs of the order
during the year just closed. In his report
Grand Master Craft dwells at length upon
the state of the order, showing that its con-
dition is most encouraging. On the ques-
tion of nurse funds, the following decision
was rendered:

MUST BF. KEPT SEPARATE.
"The 'nurse fund' of a lodre. whether

raised by weekly dues or otherwise, must be
kept in a separate account from the other
funds of the lodge. Members of a lodge in
this or another grand jurisdiction are enti-
tled to receive the same care and attention
from another Indso within whose bounds thev
may be visiting or residing, as this latter lodce
extends to its u n members. 'Attentive! bene-
fits' are fraternal obligations ano to a brother
as a brother and member of tbe order; alcic
benefits' are financial obligations dependent
Uinn tbe law governing the lodgo to which the
member belongs. Lodges in this jurisdiction,
whose provide for the, pajment of a
nurse, are bound to rotund tbe amount thus
ltccessaiil) expended by another lodge upon
their member under its care, or so much there-
of as their by-la- provide."

The Grand Master states that the report of
tho President of the Odd Fellows' Home of
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia shows that tbe
home Is being well supported. The report was
received and ordered to be printed on the re-
port of tbo Grand Lodge.

James B. .Nicholson, Grand Secretary, sub-
mitted his report. He mentioned tho fact that
22 years bad elapsed since the Grand Lodge
met in Pittsburg. The report continues: "The
receipts of the Grand Lodge for the list official
year were $23,903 89, of which 818.093 10 were
received from the per capita tax. There were
8 Rebekah degree lodges that surrendered their
charters during tbe year, and 15 new lodges of
the same degree were instituted. These 109
Rebekah decree lodzes that resorted on De.
cetnber 31, 18S9, with a membership of 7.311. a
net increase of last report of 2,281, paid for re-
lief of members. $1,758 60; paid for relief of
w idows and orphans. 1,316 51; paid for expenses,
M.9J3 07. making a total of S1U.03S 18. Receipts
were ciaow . aim me avauauio assets are

41.

STJBKENDEKED CHARTERS.
"The following subordinate lodges have sur-

rendered their charters since tbe last annual
communication: Center Morelaud lodce, .No.
633, Center Moreland, Wyoming countj ; Elder-to-n

lodge, No. 855. Elderton, Armstrong county;
Pioneer lodge, N 0.991. Sbinglo House, Potter
county; AdelphJc lodge, No. ECS, Roseville,
Tioga county.

"As shown bv a summary of the relief report,
there were 13,129 members relieved; widowed
families. 1,406: PId for tbe relief of brothers,
334.519 06; paid for relief of widowed lamilles,

IS,lu570: education of orphans, (3,219; paid tor
burying the dead, $112,011 62; special relief, C

97. making the total amount paid for relief,
459.742S5. The increase in the amount of re-

lief over last year was S19.36837. Assets of
working lodces J3.224.S53 26, showing an in-
crease of 152,38231. The relief amounted to
11.344 50 per day. During the past 22 years the
lodges of Pennsylvania have distributed for
relief J8,098,6 47. which, added to the amount
distributed by tho encampments, makes a
grand total of 59,265,903 41"

The reports of the Grand Treasurer and the
Finance Committee were read and received.

The Grand Master announced the rollowing
as tbe result for tbe election for Grand Lodge
officers, to serve during the couilnc year:
Grand Master, Charles D. Freeman. Philadel-
phia; Deputy Grand Master, W Edward Marsh,
Corrj; Grand Warden, Wm. A. Wltherup.
Philadelphia: Grand hecretarv, James B. Nich-
olson, Philadelphia; Grand Treasurer, M. Rich-
ards Muckle, Philadelphia; Assistant Grand
Secretary.Augustus Pfaff, Philadelphia; Grand
Representatives. Robert E. Wright, Allcntown,
and Francis M. Ilea. Philadelphia. The Grand
Lodge officers will bo Installed after-
noon.

Tbe afternoon was devoted to bearing ap-
peals in cases of death benefits. Every dele-
gate present bad one or more cases to present,
and tbe entire alternoon was consumed in a
discussion of tbe merits of the several claims.
The work was completed by 5 o'clock, when tho
session adjourned lor the day.

THE DAUGHTERS OF BEBEKAH

Meet for the First Time in Mate Convention
and Organize.

The first State Convention of tbe Daughters
of Rebekah, L O. O. F., met yesterday in Odd
Fellows' Hall, No. 67 Fourth avenue. There
were present 52 delegates, representing 32
lodges. Mrs. Abbio Lynch, of Allegheny, pre-
sided, and Mrs. Mary Josylin. of Philadelphia,
acted as secretary. Tbe convention was called
to order at 9 o'clock in the morning, Tbe
speech of welcome was mado by Mrs. Jane D.
Wjlie, of Allegheny, and responded to by Mrs.
Mary Josylin lu an appropriate manner, after
winch the reports of the vanons lodges were
presented. The reports were all good and at-
tested to tbe work done during the last year lu
the State.

Tbe election of officers was commenced andresulted; President. Mrs. Abbie Lynch, of Al-
legheny; Vice President, Mrs. G. W. Hklll-bor-

of Sainton; Secretary, Mrs. Mary
Josvlin, of Philadelphia; Treasurer, Miss Louisa
Browu.uf Beaver; Warden. Miss Clara Tajlor.of
Allegheny; Conductor, Miss Carrie Brobst, and
Chaplain, Mis; Fletcher. The installment of
tbe officers was the first business of tbe after-
noon session. A State constitution was thenadopted. It contained all tbe features of thelodge constitution, with few new clauses per-
taining to tbe bunuc-- s of a Slate organiza-
tion. A committee on finance was appointed,
and the meeting adjourned until this morning
when tbe official reports will be made.

FOR KERVOUs DISEASES
Can Horsford'a Acid Vbiupbate.

Dr. F. G. Kelly, Alderton, W. T., says: "I
have prescribed it in a large number of cases o"
restlessness at night, and nervous diseases gen-
erally, and also in cases of indigestion caused
by lack of sufficient gastric juice of the stom-
ach, with marked success, aud consider it one
of the best remedies known to the professional
world."

A S3 00 SxlO Photograph Free
Of yourself or children with every dozen of
cabinets at llendricks & Co.'s, No. OS Fed-
eral St., Allegheny, every day this week.
Good cabinets SI a dozen. Lite-siz- e cravon
only $3.

Boy Velocipedes.
Bargains never before heard of, and none

but the best, at Harrison's Toy Store, 123
x eucr&i St., .iicgneny.

Hernia.
Special trusses made for bad cases of

rupture and a perfect fit guaranteed. Arti-
ficial Limb Mfg. Co., No. 909 Penn ave-
nue, near Ninth street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Bring yonr photos to be copied to Eleci
iric jroru-ai- i uimpany, lu and 13 Sixth-st.- ;

crayons, water colors, etc; best work;
lowest prices. wsu

Diamonds and fine jewelrv, lowest
prices, at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wrsn
Tbe London Shirt for Laillrr,

In ESiras and flannel, very stylish.
i Ct.fr iWPnicr.T. Rr. finva 07 TNi.l. -,.f. --- ,. .1U1 .it.

lu Ibe Everett Piano Club,

And ii now the happy poscstor of nn elegant
upright Grand Everett piano, and only pays
U per wreck. Eugene is a bright lad ol 13
yenrs, who. instead of waiting hit money
looli.hly, after the manner of boys, invested
fl per week In the Everett Piano Club, and
now ii saving bit money and hat tin elegant
piano, ono which will be a louree of gratifi-
cation and pleasure for a lifetime. The
Everett club system ii a grand, good thing.
It gives everybody an opportunity to own a
flue piano ut a price iuipoMlble for retail
dealers to offer. Memben can either pay
all cash or can pay as low as ?1 per week;
in either case they can lave at least (75 in
the price, and get the finest piano that
money and brains can produce. If you
want a piano call and ire the Everett or
send for a circular to the club manager,
Alex Ron, 137 Federal sL, Allegheny.

wsu

ANNUAL MEETING) OF DUKKARDS.

Kxcaralons VI lbs Pennsylvania Lines to
Warren burg. Mo., and North Slnnchei-te- r,

Ind.
One fare for round trip, good returning 30

days. Tickets to Warrensburg, sold Maty
19 to 27; to North Manchester, May 20 to 25.

WF
V

Two New Bargains To-D- ni In Dress Goods
No. 1:

imported plaids with tinted tufts,
verv stylish, worth fl 75, on counter to-d-

at Si. Plains to match at 75c, same width.
No. 2:
Novelty side border French suitings,

wide, costfl 75 to import, on counters
to-d- at (1 a yard; plains to match 75c.

JOS. HOllNE & CO.'S
Feun Avcnne Stores.

Drr Trlmmlnga..,
Just received new patterns in Persian

applique in gold, ecru and white; 'black
appliques; handsome line of crochets. See
some of novelties in window.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

For Hnndaonie Dress Trimmings
And lowest prices consult our trimming
department. Jos. HoKNK & Co.'s

x Penn Avenue Stores.

Mothers, Brine the Children
To Aufreeht'a Elite Gallery, 516 Market
st., Pittsburg, and get a fiuo photograph;
cabinets, (1 00 per dozen.

Summer Weights In Monrnlnc Dress Goods.
Largest assortment in both nil-wo- and

iu silk and wool tnbrirs nl closest prices.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

D Penn Avenue Stores.'

Kuby Carriages.
The bargains we are offering can only be

realized by a call at Harrison's Toy Store,
123 Federal St., Allegheny. D

Trunaes.
Trusses carefully fitted and satisfaction

guaranteed at Artificial Limb Mfg. Co.,
909 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Satijjes that yesterday were 27fc are
y 25c Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Dbessmakees' supply depot. Dress
trimmings. Reining & Wilds,

710 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. WFSu

LEGAL. NOTICES.

OF WILLIAM N. MARSHALL,ESTATE late of Allegheny City, Pa. Let-
ters of administration upon tho estate of said
decedent having been granted to the under-
signed, all debts and claims must be presented
and settled with hiui. ROBERT MARSHALL
No. 133 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg. (Office of A.
M. Brown, Esq.) apl6-40--

CHARLES M. FA.YNK. ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
173 Fourth avenne.

OF II. B. COCHRAN,E3TATK hotlce Ii hereby given that letters
testamentary on the estate of H. 11. Cochran
have betn grautcd to the undersigned, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, aud those having
claims against the ane should make thera known
w ltbout delay. CllAULEb it. PAYNE. Kxccn-to- r.

mySI-55-- w

OF JAMES P. MILLER.INSTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on the estate of James P.
Miller, deceased late of Allegheny. Pa., have
been granted to tbo undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those havine
claims or demands against tho same will make
them known without delay. ALBERT E.
LUTY. Executor, 53 Ninth St.. Pittsburg.

mjl8-118-ar-

Office of SAMUEL A. AMMON,
Attorney at Law, 117 Diamond street

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
.1M letters testamentary on tho estato of
John Gerinroth deceased, have been granted to
tbe undersigned, to whom all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against tbe same will inaite them known with-
out delay.

CHARLES BRUBACH. Executor,
13S South Fifteenth street, Pittsburc.

ap2354--

ANEW
SutiurbBnYnwn Site.

Possessing advantages of access to

THREE LINES OF RAILROADS.

LOW TAXES

A gratifying feature of the place. The open-
ing of the Reynoldton and Dravosburg bridge
has caused a regular bonm in Dravosburg
Workingmen who desire to own their own
borne generally look to the advantages and dis-
advantages of a place before Investing. The
easiest manner In which a workingman can

a borne is to secure a lot in a desirable
plan, and be can build a house thereon and pay
lor it as easy as paying rent.

The new Rlsber plan of lots at Dravosburg
is just the place for such an Investment,' b
cause the taxes are small,

BEING ONLY 10 MILLS.

It Is almost a portion of the city Itself, being
only 14 minutes walk from the center of

which tho new Dravosburg bridge
opened this week, and an electric streetcarline, to be built this summer, brings into easy
access. Tho location is most healthful andcharming, overlooking the beautiful Mononga-liel-a

and tho city of McKeesport. People liv-
ing In MrKeesport havn to suffer frnm th
smote and dust of the mills, and they find itmore pleasant and baalinful for themselves
and children to live a short distance away trom
the heart of the citv. The Risher plan'at

eclipses all others on the market, andpersons who are wise enough to buv lots at tho
present low price

CAN DOUBLE THEIR MONEY IN A
SHORT TIME.

Inquire at
ROOM 5, No. 8 WOOD STREET,

Or at
OFFICE OF ESTATE OF J. C. RISHER,

DRAVOSBURG,
For any information desired.

my2H2

FAIRMDUNT PLAN.

Bot a few of these elegants lots nowto offer. Everyone of them affords a
beautiful building site.

FLEMING PARK.

SOU is all we ask for your choice in
this desirable property. Large level lots
right on railroad line of proposed Elec-
tric road. Beautiful river view; lStoin-ute- s

only from heart of city.
--Small payments monthly. .

Charles Seiners & Co.,

SIS WOOD 8T., 60W PENN-AVE.-
. 'e. E.

xny21.77
1 -- .

KSrDttplay actrcrtUemtntt tma dollar pr
tquar or one intcrHon, Clatrlfltd advtrtUt-men- u

on thu page juci oi Wanted, I'brSale,
To Let, etc, ten eenu per lint or each inter-Ho-

and none taken for leu than fifty ttnli.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BllANCII OFFICES.

TUB 1IUANCH OFFICE FOH TIIE BOUTH-BID-R

HAS BEEN KEMOVED TO WO. U
CA1C30N STKKKT.

ADVERTISEMENTS. NEWS AND SUnHCKIP-TION- S
CAN 11K LEFT TIIKKE BOTH KOIt

OKNEIIAL EDITIONS, AND KOK THE
BI'FX'IAk 80UTIIBIUK 1H3UK PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

I1KANCII OFFICES AllF. AT.HO TOTAB-I.IHIir.-

AT THE FOLI.OW1NO FLACKS,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT, FOH BALE. TO
LKT. AND OTHEItTltANSIENT ADVEHTISE-MENTI- S

WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P.M.
FOB INBKBT10N NEXT MOKNJNOi

Advertisements are to bo prepaid exeunt whro
advertisers already bays accounts with Tub pis.
rjiTeu.

riTTSHUKO,
IHOMAB McnAFKltEY. . Bntter street.
F.MILO. WTUCKEV, 3h street and Penn ave,
E. G.bTUCKEYACO., Wylleave. and Kultonifc
N. b'lOKKLY, Fifth Avenue Market Uousa.

zast KXD.

1. W. WALLACE. (121 Penn arenas.
OAKLAND,

MCALLlSTEHBUEIIlLEI(,Stbav. Atwoodsb
sotrriisiDX.

JACOB dl'OHN, Ho. 2Carson street.
ALLEUHHNY.

A. J. K AEIICHEU. 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBKIUF. Market lioutt, Allegheny.
FUEL) II. ECOEIW. 17: Ohio street.
F. II. EunEKS&SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. hTEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwlnavei.
U. W. 11UI11IK3, FeaiiSTlvanla and Beaveravei.
1'EKltY M. OLEIM. Hebccca and Allegheny arcs,
T. K. MOItKIS, em Preble ave.

Jtll.I.VALE 110KOUU1L
W. W. FLOCKEIS. Stationer, Ho. 4Urant ave,

SHAKPSUUltG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Blnlfi IIclD.

"W ANTED-- A GOOD BAKBER AND BOY.
No. I17 0HIOBT, Allegheny. my20-5- S

GOOD JOBBING JEWELEK
at30 FIFTH AVE., second fleor. my2I-- 8

ANTED-FIK- ST CLASS BARUEK. APPLYw Jl Bt'tU.Mi UAKUKX AVE., AlleBhenv.
my21-9- 8

TTTANTKD-- 25 SALESMEN TO SELL CI.OTH-V- V

INO. Apply at 548 WOOD bT., 10 o'clock
A. M. my21--

YrANTK1 FIKT-CLAS- S MALE COOK.
V Apply Immediately, M FKANKSTOWN

AVE. my21-8- 9

WANTED-- A BOY, 15 TO 16, TO HELP IN
room. Apply No. 37, DIAMOND

SQUARE. my51-9- 3

WANTEU-AI- R BRUSH CRAYON ARTISTS
ELECTRIC COPYING CO., 10

andHBlxth st. myll-1- 9

WANTED-TW- O GOOD TINNERS. APPLY
LAURENT'S, Charllers ave..

Rocks, Pa. myZl-6- 3

WANTED-- A DRUG Ol.ERK. APPLY AT
J AS. R. MCCLELLAND, 81 Federal

St., Allegheny City, Pa. my20--5

VTTANTED-GOO- D PANTS MAKER.-PA- YV rood wages. JOHN TEGETHOFF. 880
Main St., Uraddock. l'a. my20-5- 7

WANTED-- A blNGLCJIANTOTAKECARE
and carriage. Apply SOS Market

d.., AiusuurK u. a. .munii. myzi-t- U

STRONG AND INTELLIGENT
bov to work In a thop. ROOM 43, 90 Fonrth

ave. Between 8:30 and 9 A. M. my!l-- 5

WANTED-F1RST-CLA-
SS WHITE BAItlinit;

Inquire of W. II. SCIIELL,
vucianuuie uivti, isrcumni, 1A. inyzi-- )

TTTANTED BOILER MAKERS. CAULKERS
- nuu uii, nicivri m vnce. itiii.aiju.LEY", Water street, Pittsburg. Pa. uiy2M0

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED RETAIL
salesman to?o to Bradford: rood

salary. Inquire at 800 LIBERTY ST., 2d floor.

WANTED-F1RST-CLA- SS COAT MAKERS
on line coats. Apply JAS. DICK-

SON. 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.
my2--

WANTED-KIRST-CLA- SS TINNER TO DO
amd shop work: napest? per day.

Reply at once to S. W. HAMILTON, Apollo, pi.
my2I-1- 8

TTTANTED-- A YOUNG MAN FOR JUVENILE
TV In a home dramatic co. Call between the

hours 12 and 0 r. 11. to-d- 17S Wylle ave., C. D. L.
in yi-- 4

TVTANTED-- A SOBER AND INDUSTRIOUStt watchmaker: steady employment and good
position. STEVENSON, the Jeweler, Johnstown,
Pa my2I-- 8

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOE3 TO
on altering and repairing. Apply

JAS. DICKSON, 63 Firth ave., cor. Wood tt..
second floor. my2-- D

GOOD SLATE ROOFER CAN
find permanent employment and rood

wajres by applying to H. I'FANENSCIIMIIT.
Altoona, Fa. mv21-- 9

WANTED-- A REGISTERED DRUG CLERK:
sober and reliable men need ap-

ply. Address L. B. 950, Butler, Pa., sfcitlnir sal-
ary expected. my2I--

FOUR FIRST-CLAS- SWANTEIJ-THRCE- OR

painters. Apply readv for work, at
7 o'clock, Wednesday morning, atomce,aiu.UN- -
UAlir.UA. 21UUSE my2I-4- 2

--rrr A. N T E D AOENTS TO SELL 'THE
V Cashier," the cheapest and best reclsterin

the market. AMER. CASH REGISTER CO., 627
bmlthfleld, up stairs. my21-8- 1

WANTED - SALESMAN TO SELL OUR
manufacturers; no competition,

experience unnecessary; big wages certain. RAU
MFG. CO., Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SI-X GOOD MACHINISTS
to heavy work. Apply

UNION FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.. LIM.,
Preble ave.. Allegheny. my21-6- 2

ARCHITECTURAL
draughtsman. Inquire at office of JOS.

ANGL1N A W. J. EAST. Architects, o. 66 Fed-er- al

st., cor. LacocH, Allegheny, Pa. my21-6- 7

GOOD DRAFTSMEN ATWANTED-THRE- E
general machinery give refer-

ences and salarv expected. BUCYKUS STEAM
shovel and Dredge co., Bucyrus. o.

myli-io- o

at once-tw- o or threeWantedand machine hands: none but flrst-cla- ss

men nftntcd. Apply EXCELSIOR PLAN-
ING MILL. Craig st, (near river), Allegheny.

my2M
ANTED-B- Y A WHOLESALE HOUSE IN

city an assistant bool.kccper: must have
experience and give reference: state aalary ex- -

ected. Addressln own handwriting EMPLOYER,
ilspatch office. mv21-7- 8

AGENT IN EVERY TOWNWANTEO-ON- E
U. S. to sell our nomconntlilc family

medicines; steady wont; can make 820 to 830 per
week. DR.O'KEEFF..tCO., Homeopathic Chem-
ists. 34 Fifth ave., Pittsburg, l'a. my21-4- 3

WANTED-COATMAKE-
RB

Wllklnsbarg. Sharpsbnrg.
FOR

Uutlcr
and Beaver Falls, l'a.; first-cla- workmen de-
sired; steady work and good pav guaranteed to
tbe right parties. Inquire at JolIN KAISER &
CO.'S, No. 618 Bmlthfleld st Pittsburg. inl-8- 2

TTTANTED-SALESMEN AT 175 PER MONTH
VY salarv and expenses, to sell a line of silver-plate- d

ware, watches, etc: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free: write at once for full

and sample case of goods free.Particulars CO., Boston, Mass.

TTTANTED-- A FEW GOOD RELIABLE MEN
V who can .travel with fine specialty for physi-

cians: nay liberal: position permanent with op-
portunities for advancement to right pirtles; no
canvassing for boots; this Is no catch-penn-

advt.; Investigation desired. Address O. W.
CLOSE. 315 Wabash ave., Chicago, III. myl8-10- 7

RELIABLE MAN.WANTED-AMBTTIO-
US.

with headquarters Pittsburg,
Erie, Harrisburg. Philadelphia. Pa., andsteuben-vlll- e.

O.. to personally work life Insurance;
blgbest security: lowest cost: best terms; Investi-
gate. Address A. D. ENSIGN, 312 Opera House,
Chicago, 111. myl4-93.-

WANTED-AGEN-
TS TO SELL THE PINLESS

Line: patent recently Issued; It
holds the clothes without plus: they do not freeze
to It and cannot blow off: sample Hue sent by mall
50c: ot line by mail Jl 25. For circulars, price
list and terms address THE PINLESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., l7Hermonst., Worcester, Mass.

SInle nnd Female Help.
TTTANTED-liOT- EL COOKS, 110 PER WEEK;

V dining room girls, chamDermalds for hotels,
dishwasher, laundress, pantry girl, 200 honte girls,
cooks, chamocrmalds, two girls lor boarding
house. Highest wages paid at MEEHAN'S
AGENCY, 54S Grant st. my!9--

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
--

TTTANTED-OCCUPANTS FOB HANDSOHE-- V

LY furnished front room, with flrst-cla-

board; facing East Parks and electric car lines.
Address jftlYATE FAMILY, Dispatch office.

xnyzl-4- 4

Female flelp.
UlltL FOUUENKKALWANTED-- A

IniiulreatJOHNKAlBEIl'S. No.
t27 Larimer ave, E. E clly. rfJ, myil--

GOOD COLORF.D COOK AT
Haiclwood: no washing and Ironing. Apply

ISO Fourth ave. II. BUROWIN. inyll--

KRAL hnuipwork for family of three.
Apply HO PENNSYLVANIA AVE., Allegheny.

my2i-t-

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY
W women who can bring good refrrence: ono

to tako ciiarze. Apply at HOTEL KENMAWR,
Blisdy ave. niyjo-s- u

BKIIIT MAKKIlSi
WANTED-FIKST-CLA-

BS

call between and 10 morning;
persons speaking French preferred, CARAN-DAL-

Vtrner Block, Ftnh ave. and Market st.

WANTED-A- N
have

ICXPF.UIENCKD
a full knowledge of tno

German language; ono that has had exnerlenw In
a bookstore preferred. L. BREUN1NMER&CO.,
MS Bmlthfleld street. my2l-7- 4

pilluatlon.

W ANTED-B- Y A YOUNO MAN, A POSI-
TION of trusts experience and ability;

bast of referenee; reasons lor changing, good.
Address. TRUST. Dispatch oBlcc. piyM-i- l

ANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN OF TEN
years' experience, position as stenographer,

c9r,re,Pondent. or general olBco work; can fur-
nish but of references. Address V. P.. Dispatch
ofllce. my2i-&- 8

Flnnnclnl.
WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON PROP- -

NETT & MEREDITH. 102 Fonrth ave.
apl8-09--

TJrANTEIl-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OR
.y.0I,.ev.9!l.F county at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVldtil'O., KFourth avenue,

nih2--u

WANTED -- MORTGAGE'S ON CITY OR
Improved real estate. In large ar

small amount at lowest rates. LEE. HARNETT
A CHAI'LIN, U Wood st. my7-42-u-

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON
on Improved teal estate In sums of

tiOO and upward for 3 or S years at 4, & aad 6 per
cent. L. O. FUAZ1ER, Forty-llft- h and llutlcrsts.

mj2l-33--

WE ARB
WANTF.O-MORTUAG-

ES

to loan sums from 8000 to 8500,000 on
city and country propert) : 4X, 3 and a per cent.
JAS.. W. DRAPE & CO., 120 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. myl7-67-- D

LOAN SmOCO. IN AMOUNTSWANTEU-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 44 percent, free or tax: also smaller
amounts at 8 and 6 per cent, BLACK & BA1RD,
93 1 ourth at enuc.

and suburban properties at 4K, Sand
(percent, and on larras in Allcgbenr and acja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. l'ENNOCK A
SON, 147 fourth avenue. ap7-f- ll

1.0AN 1200.000 ON
and upward at 6 per cent;

1300, 000 at 4,S per cent on residences or business
property; also In adlolnlng counties. S. H.
FRENCH. 1VS Fourth avenue. OC2I-4-- D

MORTGAGES ON REALWANTED-C1T- Y
In large or small amounts: money

ready when title Is all right! no delay; reason-
able charges. THOS. MCCAFFREY. 8309 Butler
st. Office open evenings. Telephone 3514.

"ViTANTED-CIT- Y AND ALLEGHENY COUN-v- v
TY realcstatcofall kinds to sell;

property advertised free of charge;
no sale, no charges: have plenty of purchasers.
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3309 Butler. Office open
ei tilings. Telephone S3!4.

HUPl'LY
establishments desirous of

increasing facilities can secure requisite capital
byapplylngto W. II. BARCLAY', U. 8. Pension
Agent, this citv. Examination must be satisfac-
tory; communications conndentlal.

anacellnneona.
VTTANTED-HOME SEEK FRS SHOULD HEAD
VV our auction ad. In Dispatch. D.

P. THOMAS & CO. F

5 000 YARDS OF BESTWANTED-ABOU- T
river cobble stone delivered at

McCandlcssave., Eighteenth ward. K.BRACK-
EN, Contractor, S31 Carnegie ave. mj 17--

-- PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE
signs painted. In large or small quantities,

to call on or address PASTOR1US' SIGN WORKS,
119 Fifth ave., cor. Smlthlleldst. F

LADY TO CALL ANDWANTED-EVER- Y
fitting pattern cut to order bv

P. C. Perkins' system and taught; see the best
dress form In tho city. At the light running
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE?
19 Sixth street. myl4-- WP

SHOULD WRITE FORWANTED-AGEN-
TS

circular and terms for two
weeks' trial of Missouri washer; washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam wlthoutrubblng: easily
sold: profitable. J. WOItril, 31 Ucekman St.,
New York City.
TtTANTED-AL- L TO USE JONES' MAGIC

V Roach Powder: contains no poison: roaches
banished by contract: satisfaction given or no
pay. Prepared by GKO. ". JONES, 222 Federal
st,, Allegheny. Pa. Sold by all flrst-cla- drug-glst- s.

Telephone No. 3332.

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
OR 8ALE--A PENN AVENUE PROPERTYF at less tnan value. o. U. LOVE, No. 83

Fourth avenue. iny21-4- 7

FOR SALE-- A DOWN-TOW- N PROPERTY: A
cood Investment, and suro of enhancement.

C. H. LOVE, No. S3 Fourth avenue. my21-4- 7

PROPERTY
Rents over ?l.000 yearly: 9 per cent net: Ave

houses: big lot; near Coiwell and Logan streets:
send Tor new price list. ALLES & BAILEY, 164
Fourth ave.; tel. 1C7.

SALE-51.6M-- ON MELWOOD AVE.,
near Thirty-thir- d St.. 'thirteenth ward, lot

22x90, with good two-stnr- v frame bouse of f.iur
rooms and basement: one-ha- lf or all cash: bal. to
suit purchaser: big bargain. THOS MCCAF-
FREY, 33t9 Butler st.

SALE 8:,900 MIFFLIN ST.. SIX-
TEENTH ward, one square from cable ilne,

new frame dwelling, 6 rooms, hall, attic, sliding
doors. Inside shutters, large cellar, etc.: Iot20x
HiO feet to alley: terms easy. L. O. FKAZ1ER,
Fortj-flft- h and Butler sts. F

11 273 FORTY-FIFT- bT.,I7IOIot20xll0. with ncw2-stor- y and mansard brick
dwelling, 8 rooms, hall, bath, china closet, ce-

mented laundry and newly papered throughout:
one-ha- lf cash, balance to suit purchaser. See
TIIflQ lrlA l.'lMlirV QW1 Itntlfi- - at ..--

FOR SALE-- AT 2, 100. 82. 200, AN O 82. 300 EACH,
Lanrel St., near Pearl. Sixteenth ward:

street paved, five almost-ne- lr.imo dwellings of
Ave rooms and hall In each; lots 22x162 ft. each:
terms S130 cash on each: bal. monthly payments if
desired. Particulars of THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3509 Butler st. my21-39--

ORSALE-HOWL- EY AVE . NEARTH1RTY-N1NT- H

St., Sixteenth ward.new frame dwell-
ing, S rooms, finished attic hall, vestibule. Inside
shutters, slate rof. side entrance, etc.; con-

venient to cable line; lot 21x100 feet to alley:
price (2.800: easy terms. L. O. FRAZ1EB Forty-unha-

Butler sts. F

SALE-BL- UrF STREET PROPERTY
1 elegant residence, pressed brick front of 9

rooms, bath. w. c. Testibule, hall, 6late mantels,
perlect sewerage, paved cellar: lot 23x150 ft. to an
alley: biegest bargain ever offered on Bluff st.;
possession at once: send tor new price list.
ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Telephone
167.

INVESTMENT,
corner property, seven substantial compara-

tively new brick buildings; corner storeroom,
dwellings of 4. 5 and 8 rooms respectively: build-
ings In No. 1 condition; all oecup'cd; yielding
good rentals; paled and sewered streets.
CHARLES 30MERS&CO., 313 Wood St.. 0019
Penn ave. my21-7- 6

OR SALE-THI- RD AVE. INVESTMENT.F .Mr fjrunt f. -- nhsfnntl-1 flirp-sfnr-v 15- -
room brick dwiillne. hall, bath, laundry. Inside
shutters, slate and marble mantels, tile vestibule
two w. c.'s. stationary washstands and In fact the
finest dwelling on the avenue: lot 24x85: this prop-
erty must be Sold at once owing to removal of
owner, and will bo sold at a sacrifice; can be rented
for fl.om per annum. SAMUEL W. BLACK &
CO., 9 Fourth ave.

Subnrban Residence.
8ALE--AT WILK1NSHURG,

frame house, finished attic, etc; lot tlOxl.O;
price 82.800: terms to suit: cheapest property In
wllklnsburg. HAMNET & MEREDITH. 102
Fourth ave. and llklnsburg. mv2u--

ATTRACT-
IVE suburban home, nice location, within

four minutes' walk of station; new house; seven
rooms, hall, porches, good cellar, pure water, ens,
large lot, with fruit, shade and shrubbery; easy
terms of payment. CHARLES SOMERS& CO., 313
Wood st, niy2l-- 6

AN ELEGANT WILKINS-BUR- G

home at a low price: new Queen Anne
house, eight rooms, reception hall, double par-
lors, bath, pantry, marble mantels, tile hearths,
electric llguts. gas, water, porches, dry cellar,
laundry, handsome ground-terrace- d lawn, fruit,
shade; convenient to station and line of new elec-
tric roads. CHARLES SOMEKS & CO., 313 Wood
St., 6019 Penn ave. my;i-7- 6

BALE ON MAIN ST.. CHAKTIERS,
beautiful location. lotGOxlOO. with new double

Queen Anne dwelling of hall, six rooms and fin-
ished attic In each; porches Iront andrear: bouses
finished In latest modern style; beautiful lawn,
etc.: price for both. 86,250; wni sell one bouse and
lot, 25x100, for 83.200; very easypayments. THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3309 Butler st. Telephone 3514.
Office open evenings.

SALE TWO ACRES AND NICE RESf-- 1
OENCEin thesuburos, three minutes' walk

from It. R. stitlon, eight rooms In resldenoe; ball,
natural gas and other conveniences: all In tine
order: great variety of fruit and shade trees on
the grounds: outbuildings; plenty of pure water
and the full Bwcep of tbe country atmosphere;
would exchange In part for a small city property.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 123 Fourth avenue.l'ltts-bur- g.

my21-6- 1

lOR SALE AT BW1BSVALE A HOUSEF containing 4 nice larae. room and lrltrh. n
on first floor, 4 large bed rooms and batnroom on
second floor, 4 attlo rooms, good cellar and laun-
dry: low grates, natural gas, electric lights, etc.;
lot 1M acres, with fruit ana shade trees: bouse
newly painted and papered: this property Is of-
fered at less than original cost; anyone In search
of asnburban home would do well to look at tbls
property, SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO..S9 Fourth
ave. my21-2- 1 .

Enat End Residence
TTIOK ST., EAST END, A

ii, very desirable building lot
In tl' rear with an old frame dwelling! only

i,8S0. HF.KD 11. co CO.. 181 Fourth ave.
g .

HOUSE, AND LOT
MxlOO, near Penn avenuo cable lines price

i ii very Ii co mil" P""'"'7 "B
cheap at tho price C. II. IAIVF, No. 03 Fourth
avenuo: my21-4- 7

want, good brick dwelling, rooms, attic.
nan, nam, not and rnio waicr, crmcnicu """Inslilo pantry, etc,, nice corner lot 32x
100 feet to alleys' 11,000. L. O. FitAZlF.lt,
Furtyflftli an'rilnller sts,' myil-M--

OR BALK-BO- ST.. EABT END. NEAR
Highland ave., anew fraino dwelling or six

rooms, nail, vestibule, tin, attlc,bath,lnldow,e.,
range, h. and e. water, both gases, tliio clian-dellc-

complete In every details good lot; only
A 700. IIKKDB.COYLEXCO., IJlFourth avo.

mjrJl.71.wF
ST.. MNF-- :

TEKNTH ward, one-ha- ir square from cable
Hue; now frame dwelling, t rooms, finished attic,
hall, front and rear porches. Inside shutters, etc:
grained and nicely flnlineds lot 2nxW feet: terms
easy, L. O. FKAZIKU, Forty-llft- h and Butler sti.

F

BALE-EIG- HT ACRES, WITH FINK
: mansion hnuso of 12 rooms: nil modern con-

veniences; good stable and outbuildings: elegant
hade and trait trees: within two minutes' walk

of Hfth ave. cable cars; ono of the moat delight-
ful locations In East End; this property will
make one of the finest residence properties in the
clly. orcanbesub-dlvldedan- d large pront made
nn the selling price. If sold soon." THOS. LIG-
GETT, HI Fourth ave.; 71 Diamond St. arter May
20. mylS-7- 3

Allegheny Residence.
ST.. ALLEGHENY,I710R two-sto- brick dwellings, slxV""ins.

attic bath, b. and c. water each; central location:
good terms. BAXTER, THOsll'SON & CO.. 162

Fourth ave. myI8-93-M-

SALE-SMA- LL HOUSE AND LOT, 56
Corryst., First ward, Alleghany, at auction,

on premises, Thursday, May 22, at 3 o'clock; lot
19x27; brick bouse four rooms; terms cash. A.
LF.GGA1E& BON, Auctioneers, 81 Federal st,,
Allegheny. my20- -

BALE-HOU- SE AND LOT NO. 70 ADAMS
struct. Allegheny, 7 rooms with hall and

cellar and line lot 21x123 feet to an alley, good
iscwerago to be sold at public sale on 'lhursday
afternoon, May 23, at 2 o'clock, on tho premises;
title perlect. Terms, etc.. from JAMES W.
DRAPE ft CO., Agents and Auctioneers, 119
Fourth avenne. Plttsbnrg. mylC-13-- u

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

Enst End Lots.

FOR AVE.. NEAR BAR-
TON St.. choice hnlldlnglott nrlce vcrvlow for

this location. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 162
Fourth ave. p

42x108FOR on St.. Nineteenth ward; handy to
P. R. R. and cable lines. MELLON BROTHERS,
6349 Station St.. E.E. T

FOR LOTS, 24x100:
snitaDie tor uusincss stanas on nomewooa

ave., Tweuty-flr-st ward. MELLON URO'l H Elts,
VH9 station st E. E.

PENN AVE.
frontage, center or East Liberty: 40x108 at 8125

per front foot. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313
V'ood St., 6019 Penn ave. my21-7- 6

CORN F.R LOT,
GOxlIOfept, paved street. Nineteenth ward:

handy to P. R. It. and cable lines. MELLON
BROlUERS, 6319 Station st,. East End.

myl8-46-M-

FOR SALE-FI- NE LARGE LOT. 118X150 FEBT,
Filth avenue, near entrance toBchenlcy

Park; greatest bir-.il- n on the entire avenue.
JAS. Y. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg.

8ALE--55 FEET FRONT ON PENN
avenue, near Dennlston avenue, East End;

nearly 200 feet deco, for 8100 per rront foot; worth
at least F23 per front foot more. C. H.

LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue, my21-4- 7

FOR SALE-1- 10 PER FOOT. OAKLAND. 460
on a ot street, less than two squares

from Firth avenue cable llnei this property has a
depth of 130 feet and can be retailed at a handsome
profit; a good speculation; easy terms. SAMUEL
W. BLACK 4 CO. , 03 Fourth avenue.

my2I-51--

Allechcnv Lota.
BALE-1- 00 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON

Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire ot
J. & S. MCNAUGHEE, 43 North Diamond St.. or
43 Federal st. mb!2-36--

feubnrbnn Lota.
BALE-- AT EDOEWOOD, LOT ON MAPLE

street 100x300, at a bargain. HAMNET &
MEREDITH, 102 Fourth ave. and Wllkinsburg.

Uiy20-4-1

SALE-- AT WILKINSBURG, ON COAL
street, lot 100x300. for tl.100: a bargain.

HAMNET A MEREDITH, 102 Fourth ave. and
Wllkinsburg. inyM-4- 1

FOR SALE-NOR- TH HOMESTEAD LOTS, COX

feet, fronting on a nt street, near
Swlssvale station, P. R.R., and City Farm station,
II. A O. R. R. : price 8400 to 8300 each : terms to suit.
1RAM. BURCHFIELD, 153 Fourth avenue,

ap

SALE-CHOI- CE LOTS IN THE THRIV- -'

ING village of Brldgevlllc Allegheny coun-
ty. Pa., 12 miles lrom Pittsburg, on the le

Railroad, at auction on the prem-
ises SATURDAY. May 24, at 3 o'elock p. M. Free
transportation. In connection with this sale we
will run a special train. leaving Union station at
1:45 p. M., city time, stopping at all stations; re-
turning, leave Ilrldgevllleat6:ll, arriving at Pitts-
burg at 6:40 p. M. This property ! only two min-
utes' walk from station: a good, wide board
walk extends from station through tho property:
churches and schools In Immediate vicinity, and
railroad families arc good, being onlv 26 minutes'
ride from Pittsburg. Lots range In size lrom 30x130
to 60x150 to a 20 loot alley: are all level or gently
sloping, tbns Insuring good drainage: water Is
excellent, and village Is supplied with natural gas
from the Washington county field; no streets less
than 50 feet wide: to sum up. this Is one of the
most beautiful localities In the Charllers Valley
for a suburban home. It will pay you to attend
this sale. Don't lorget the day and date, batur-da- y.

May 24, and that we will give you a round-tri- p

ticket free of charge. For terms, plana and
free tickets apply to D. P. THOMAS ,t CO., Auc-
tioneers, 408 Grant St.

TJWK SALE -- CLIFTON LOTS! CLIFTON'
lots at auction! Grand unreserved sale of big

lots at tne rising village 01 cuiton: ciou mues
down the Fort Wayne road: Monday, May 26, at
3 o'clock will witness stirring times at the now
lamous suburb named Clifton; all the unsold lots
east or Allegheny avenue will be brought
under the hammer and be sold lor whatever price
Is oflered. The owner Is a man of liberal ideas
who Is not nfrald to give a bargain, and he knows
how to lay off lots to suit the people. When one
goes to ithe country he wants a coun-
try lot, not a hen coop. Fifty feet wide
and 150 feet deep Is about the size
for a village lot. This gives the children room to
play as well as the hens to scratch: also room for
a few trees, shrubs and garden patch. This Is
what we go to the country for. Now on tlie2bth
of Mav wc will sell six lots 46x140. seven lots
46x130, four lots 30x140. one lot 175x130 and one lot
100x130. Wide streets. The alleys are 40 fectwlde.
These arc lots worth talking about Take train at
Federal St. 2:15 city time. Terms ten per cent,
down, balance In tic yearly payments nitb Inter-
est. Payments received monthly If preferred. If
Sou don't wish to be tempted to buy a lot stay
away trom this sale. Iheyare bound to go, ami
we will make them go. A. LEGGATE A SON.
Anctlonecrs, 31 Federal st,. Allegheny. my2l-1- '

Farms, '
FOR BALE FARM NEAR PETERSBURG,

or 170 acres, half solid grnlate ready for
quarrying: Norfolk and Western R. R. runs
through the tract. Apply to UAVID C. BROWN.
for2 days, Central Hotel, Allegheny City, between
6 and 7 P.M. niy21-8- 3

OR SALE-FARM- ACRES. FINE RESI-
DENCE,F all other buildings, with tenant

nouse complete: natural gas free: good soil, coal,
springs, abundance of fruit, rich community,
snort drive rrom river and station. ED. Wll-T13-

410 Grant st:, Pittsburg. my!7--

FOR SSALE BUSINESS.

Tlnatncaa hrnnil.
SALE-FOUR- TH AVE. BUSINESS

property: pays 9 per cent net; 55 feet front-
age; three new four-stor- y buildings; rental 82,400;
price 828,000: to suit, at 4Jj percent; sena ior new
price list. ALLES & BAILUY, 164 Fourth ave.;
tei. id. my21-54--

SALE-N- O. 3705 BUTLER ST.; LOT
21x100. with largo one-stor- y storeroom In

front and two-stor-y frame of tour rooms In rear;
No. 1 business location; nrlce reason-ihle- :

bnlancc tosult. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
$m Buller st., city.

TTOR SALE 8O.100-C- OI! IIr and iiuiuuici sts., Seventeenth ward, lot
47x100. with framdwelllng and business house of
seven ssoms aim attic: r.o. 1 location lorany
kind of business: terms, one-ha- lf cash, bal. to
suit; will sell vacant lot 22x100 r 81.800, at terms
tosult. Particulars of THOS. W. McOAFFHLi'.
3509 Butler st.

6 GRANT AVENUE.' Mlllvald borough; lot 22x123: new two-sto-

and mansard frame business house and dwelling;
finished In best of style: containing ball, store
bath and 8 rooms; good stable on rear of lot: best
location In the borough for any kind of business;
terms casb bal. to suit. Bee THOS. McCAFF-BE-

3o09 Butler st.
BUSINESS PROP-

ERTY. Fifth ave., near Seneca St., brick
dwelling of 8 rooms, attic, bath, etc, and store
room; In rear frame dwelling. 5 rooms and attic:

paved: sewered: side entrance: lot 20 ft. by
15 to Ann St.; established grocery business or 14

vears' standing: sell with or without stock: send
for new price list. ALLES & BAILEY, 104 Fouith
ave. Tel. 167.

Business Chances.
BALE A GOOD BUSINESS AFOR store, established over nine years. In a

handsome town (county seat). Is offered on favor-
able terms; business pays 82, 000 a year after store
ana personal expenses deducted, and proofs to
show for It: good reasons for selling. Address K.
care Carrier 33. Cleveland. O. myl8-7- 0

WEEKLY NEWS-
PAPER and Job office outfit, consisting of all

modern Improved machinery, including folder
and sterctyplng machine. Presses and all ma-
chinery In excellent condition: over 8,400 bona
nde circulation and a large Jobbing patronage;
located at county seat In one of Pennsylvania's
most prosperous Iron manufacturing counties;rare opportunity for party meaning business. Ad-
dress A. B Dispatch office, Pittsburg. Pa,

myl7-- 2

rtuslness" Cnniires.
171011 BALE-- A BA1tUr.lt SHOP WITH

fur f.W; half cash; balance small
payments, Apply at A. EDL1B, (02 Liberty it.,
x'lttsuurg, mTiv-- o

OR SALE-FI- SH ANI1 FRUIT DEPOT!F finest book and stationery store in best town
in Western Pennsylvania; excellent city inu.lo
tors, goou oinco uuiinci; grocery stores, oaa- -

cries, drugstores, cigar store. ouicner snniis.
BHF.l'Altli ACQ.. 131 Fourth a' i. . niy!4

FOR

Horse. Vehicles. Llvn DtnrU. tbe.
TTIOKHALF.-CIIEAl'-lIOU- HAItNl'HS AND

wugon. Inquire at CON LEY'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP, Second ave. and Brady
street, Buho. my2l-7- 3

HALE-THR- VERY FINIt BUGGY' mares. 4, 8 and 7 years olds also, one doctor's
buggy and one side-b- cheap if sold at once. ss

II. 11.. Dispatch office. niy20-4- 8

Haehlnerr nnd Mrtnls.
8ALE-4HX- 6J, ANTHONY CAMERA: 825FOR cnmplete and new. Addre s I'lloiO,

Dispatch office. my20-7- 8

OR SALE-ENGI- AND BOtLKRS-NF.- W
and refitted: repairing promptly attended .0.

PORI-E- FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

apJ-7-6

OR BALF. - DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and holl-

ers in every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMLS MACHINE
DEPor. No. 97 Jblrstave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mb9--D

OR ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 Ii. p. sail refiitedjgoodasnew, at lowest prices;
portable engines. 8 to 23 b. p. : boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S. YOUNG,23Park way, Allegheny.
Pa.

OK BALE-S- IX FIRST-CLAS- S 8KCOND-HAN- D

hollers, 44" diameter, 24' long, two
16" flues: fire fronts and settings complete, ready
to set up for use In batteries of two: stacks and
breeching. Address R1TER St CONlEY, Pitts-
burg. Pa. my21-4- 6

SALE -- HOISTING ENGINES. DER-
RICKS and derrick forglngs, iteel hoisting

and guy ropes in stock: stationary engines and
boilers, shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS
CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Csanduskv sts.,
Allegheny. Pa. ap29-i-

SlUcollnneona.
UT MONEY AND WITH-

OUT price: read our auction ad. In
Dispatch. D. P. THOMAS & CO.

SALE-A- M RECEIVING UAILY FINE
bananas in carlots, aud dealers will do well

to call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere; will fill all country orders 23 per cent
cheaper than any other house In the trade: keep
no drummers on tho road and give my patrons the
benefit when sending their orders to me direct;
will receive this week one car choice Louisiana
new potatoes and one car Louisiana onions In
thrcc-bush- barrels, and will be able to All all
orders arter this wecK with choice white and
Early Rose potatoes and Southern onions; .have
several hundred boxes fine lemons In stock which
canoffcrtothe tiade cheaper than tho cheapest
house In the city; have several cars of fine old
potatoes In storage which can sell to parties In
need of same at very low prices. All parties who
are In need of produce, bananas and foreign fruits
orall kinds had better call upon the old reliable
wholesale commission house of THOMAS II.

607 Liberty st, m

AUCTION (SALES.

GEO. SI. GUTHRIE, Attorney,
100 Diamond St., Pittsburg.

EXECUTOR'S
SALE-DESIRA- BLE

sito situated on the west
side of tbe Monongahela river, at Jones station,
on tbo P. V. & C. It. R., containing 20 acres,
more or less, having a frontage of 1.SC0 feet nn
the river, and extending back an average depth
of 650 feet to tho P. VV A C. It. R.. on which it
fronts about 1.400 feet. This property is about

mile above W. Elizabeth. It has a good land-
ing. Tbe new gas line of the Philadelphia Co.
to Hello Vernon passes within imlo from it,
and there are several large coal works in tho
Immediate vicinity, to bo sold nt public salo on
the premises, on WEDNESDAY, Mav 23. 1890,

at 1 p. 11.
Trains for Jones station leave Union depot at

10:10 A.M. J. W.SNEE.
Executor of Samson Stilley, Broughton, Alle-

gheny county. Pa. my8-43--

JAMES BREDIN, Attorn
98 Diamond st.. Pittsburg, Pa.

HALE OF ALPS-V1LL- E

PROPERTY-T- he undersigned
Administrators, with tbe will annexed, of
Thomas Donnelly, deceased, will offer at pub-
lic sale on tbe premises at Alpsvllle station,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, six mile oast of.
McKeesport, TUESDAY. June 10, 1STO. at 2:16
p. it., or on arrival of train west uuo at 2:03, all
that property known as the Alpsvllle property,
consisting of about 218 acres of land adjoining
Joseph Robbins, Osceola Coal Works and
others, having a front of about four-fifth- s nf a
mlloon tho railroad and tbe Youghioghenyiiver,
on which land thera is erected a farm house,
barn and hay bouse, a mansion
house of 10 rooms In good repair, a storehouse
and IS tenant houses.

Tbe property will be offered as a whole and in
lots, the first lot embracing tho farm property
ot ISA acres, with farm house, barn and hay
nouse; tne second lot containing aDoutcu acres
along tho river and railroad, on which tho
other buildings are erected. The mansion
bouse, with lot of two and acres,
storehouse with one and one-ba- lf acres, and
each of the 16 tenant bouses with lots varying
from two acres to h of an acre in size,
will also be offered separately from tho remain-
der of the 02 acres.

This property is very advantageously located
for a manufacturing site, and at a point where
steady increase in value may reasonably be ex-
pected.

TERMS OF SALE One-thir- d in band; bal-
ance in two equal annual installments, with In-
terest secured by bond and tight mortgage on
the premises.

HENRY G.DONNELLY
MARGARET DOUGHERTY.

Administrators.
MAT 18. 1800.
P. S. A lot of cut and building stone and

brick from ruins of Alpsvllle House, ete., will
bo offered at same time. iny21-57-t-

RE SORTS.

fTUlE ARGYLE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
I Ocean end of Connecticnt ave. Now onen.

r ull view of ocean. S. W. FERGUSON.

CH4.LFONTE, ATLANTICTHE the beacb. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS & SON a
THE SHELBURNE.

Atlantic Citv. N. J..
Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

myl6-15-- A. B. ROBERT&

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all tho year,
omnibus and sea water .baths free to guest3;
tho finest summer and winter resort on tbe
coast: house within 50 feet of tho snrf.

n,h440-- JAMES & STEFFNER.

mHE ARLINGTON.
J. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first.
class. Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open Mar L 189a

mh5)-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

TJEDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, PENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opens
Juno 12. L. B. DOTY, Manager..

my

VIEW HOTEL.OCEAN BLOCK ISLAND. R. I..
15 miles nt sea, opens Jnne 2S, 1890.

Steamboats dally to and from NEW LONDON.
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE.

Telegraphic communication. For circulars,
&c, address

F. A.UUDLONG, Windsor Hotel. New York.
CUNDALL & BALL.

F Managers.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Elegantly remodeled, greatly enlarged, hand-

somely furnished.
OPEN ALL 1HE YKAR.
myl8-I0- CHARLES McGLADE,

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On tbe summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 25. Foe circulars and Infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Superintendent,

myl-6- Cresson. Cambria Co.. Pa.

NOTICES.
VTOTICE-FROM AND AFTER THIS
1 date I will not he responsible lor any bills
contracted by my wife, and the public are no-
tified not to give ner goods on credit upon my
account. A. BRILL.

Pittsdubo. May 20. 1890. my21-1- 0

TH. W.U.DAL
J Has removed his office to

MaEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE,
(Fourth floor elevator.)

Hours lOCA. m. to I p. it, except Sundays.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Bmlthfleld, neztLeadez
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

M2540

Citv Residences.

TO LrTT-4-43 PKNN AVF, TJIllEE-BTOU- Y

brick residence, suitable for professional
men: rent low to good tenant! can get long lease.
BLACK & II A lit 1), ts Fourth ave. niySl--

LKT--23 BLUFF BTREET-ELEGA- NTTO residence, nlno room., bath, all modern con-
veniences, largo yard, rirt-rla-s condition;
possession June 1. ALLES A BAILEY. 161 Fourth
ave. Telephono 187.

East End Realoence.
mo KS, COIL HALKKTBT.. OAK-- X

LAND, a very drtirablo house 12 rooms, well
Improved, stable, large lawn. Bee W. A. IIKlt-ltO- N

A BON S. 0 Fourth ave. myl4-4l-W- 8

Allegheny Residences.
LET- -r PER MO.-- IN FIKBT-CLAB- S .ltTO (newly pun ed, papered and repaired),

house 8 rooms, late Improvements, Bheftlrbl, near
Franklin st Allegheny. W. A. JIEKKON A
SONS, 80 Fourth arc. myl4-44-- w

ORlcea. Jjek Room. &

mo LET-RO- WITH OB WITHOUT POW
Kit, for light manufacturing. 89 NORTH

AVE, my21-- 7

mO LET I1F.1K ItlWiM. WITH IIHEtir DESK.
X. In our main office; rent low. C.U.LOVE,

No. 93 Fourth avenue. mv21-4- 7

rno LET-- A FEW NICE OFFICES IN
s MANIA SAVINGS RANK BUILDING.

Wood and Diamond streets. apl0-4- 9

rp" LET-HA- LL THE LARGE AND CON-J- L

VENIENl'LY arranged hail of the Bricklay-
ers' Union, at 41 Fifth ave.. for each Wednesday
evening: rent II'jO per year to responsible parties.
For particulars Inquire at the headquarters of the
INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION. 93 Fourth avo. iny21-2- 3

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 08 FIFTHTO avenue, part 'of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be bad from W. M. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 90 Fifth ave. For particulars sec BUa. MOR.
DISPATCH, corner Bmlthfleld and Diamond sts.

fllUccllnneoa.
LETORFOKSALE-nOTEL- S, COTTAGESTO and bath houses. Atlantic City, N. J.:, lots

for sale In all parts of the city: also 80. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL

vtrtjio i kjm.. itcai x.aia.o hm.b 5tate and Law Building. ap

LOST.
OST-FO- UR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT7-

-

J belonging to J. 11. WOLFE, and drawn by
the 1'lttsburg National Bank of Commerce: samo
dated nn tne 17th day of February, 1800; the num-
bers of said certificates were as follows: 936, 937,

and 939. worth IJOu each; payment has been
stopped on said certificates nv21-2- 7

PERSONAL.
EKSONAL-RE-AD D. P. THOMAS A CO.'S

ad. of auction sale or lots In Dis-
patch.
TTSERSONAI. ROOKS WANTED 1 OR L00O:

X M.O0O for sale: all bargains. FRANK
ICON A CO., ttOlSmlthfleld st. myl3

BOOKS WANTEO-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell. let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

JIKETlNGs.
T OTICE To" 8T0UKH0LDF.R8 THE

W annual meeting for nomination of offl.
cers and directors of tbe Woods' Run Building
and Loan Association will be held at Hart-man- 's

Hall on MONDAY EVENINO. May 28.
at 8 F. at. All stockholders are requested to bo
present. By order of the Hoard.

A. H. ECKERT.
my21-20-- Secretary.

office of
TheBridoewaterGas Company.

Rochester. Pa.. April 10. 1800.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-HOLDER- SA of this company will be held
at tbe office. Rochester, Pa., on THURSDAY,
June 19. 1890, nt 3 o'clock p. Jr.. to voto for or
against a proposition to reduce the capital
stock. Tbe amount of the proposed reduction
is 7.034 shares. Il.ivin" a value at par of 708,400.

F. L. STEPHENSON. Secretary.
S

Office of the Chautauqua Lake
ice COMPANY.

PiTTsnuno. Pa.. Mav IS. 1891
rnHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF mis
JL company has called a special meeting of
its stockholders to be held at tbe office of tbe
company at Thirteenth and Pike streets, city
of Pittsburg, on THURSDAY, the 17th day of
July. 1890, at 2 o'clock p. jr.. for tbe purpose of
voting for or against an increase of tbe capital
stock. W.F.WILSON.

my!7-23-s- Secretary.

f OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
1 a meeting of tbe stockholders of tbe
Keystone Construction Co., held at the com-
pany's office in Pittsburg, Dec 27. 1889, it was
resolved to dissolve the corporation and the
President and Board of Directors were directed
to tako all legal steps necessary and proper to
dissolve this corporation and wind up Its busi-
ness. GEO. H. CLAPP. President.

Attest: H. C. McJILTON, Secretary.
riTTSBUBQ. PA.. April 15. 1890. ap25S4--

I'ltOIMLIAK-s- .

CONTRACTORS SEALED PRO-
POSALSTO for tbe building of the new ad-

dition to St. Bridget's school. Eleventh ward,
city, will be received by Rev. Jerome Kearney
until 23d lnst. Plans and specifications mav be
seen at the office ot BICKEL&BHENNAN.
Architects, Room 713, Hamilton building. Fifth
ave. myll-dO--

QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- Q

CEIVED np to 4 p. M.. MONDAY. May
26, for tho erection of Spring Hill School, Re-ser-

township. Allegheny Co., Pa.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe

ofllce of Joseph Stillburg, Architect, 20 Fifth
ave., Pittsburg, Pa., to whom proposals shall be
addressed.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
proposals.

Bonds for the full amount of contract will be
required. JOSEPH STILLBURG,

uiyl7-2- Architect.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until SATURDAY, the 21th day of May. A. D.
1890, at 2 p. M., for tbe furnishing of ice for the
various offices in Municipal Hall.

Specifications can be seen and blanks for
blading can bo obtained at tbe general office
of tho Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double the amount probated before
tho Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any br all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBUBQ, May 20, 1890.
my21-9- 1

BOROUOII OF KNOXVILLE, "

Allegheny Co.. Pa., I

BoRouoii Engineer's Office, y
403 Grant Street. Pittsburg, I

Mav 19, 1890' J
CONTRACTORS SEALED PROPOS-sal- sTO tor the grading, paving and curbing of

Boyd street (in said borough), from the east
curb of Knox avenue to tbe west curb of Aman-
da avenue; also fur the grading of Amanda
avenue, from the southerly lino of Arlington
avenue to the north curb of Jucanda street.
will bo received by the Street Committee of
said borough until SATURDAY, May 21. at 6
F. Si. Flans and specifications can be seen at
tbo above office. Probated bonds in one-ba- lf

the amount of the estimated cost of the work
must accompany each propoaI. Proposals
will be left at office of Borough Engineer.
The Committee reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals. C. E. OWENS, C. E.. Borough
Engineer. F

DEPARTMENT. MAY17. 1890.TREASURY will be received at the
office of the Supervising Architect. Treasury
Department, Washington, D. C, until 2
o'clock F. M. on the 9th day of JUNE, 1890.

for all tbe labor and materials required
for the iron furring, lathing and plaster-
ing for tbe United States Court House and
Postofflce building at Pittsburg, Pa., in accord-
ance with the drawings and specifications,
copies of which mav be had on application at
thisufficeor tho office nf the superintendent.
Each bid must be aecoiupauied by a certified
check for 2TO. The department will reject all
bids received after tbe time HzeQ- - for openiog
the same: alsn, bids which do not comply
stricilv with all the requirements of this in-

vitation. Proposal mult bo sealed and In-

dorsed, "Proposals foriron furring, lathln; and
plastering for the United States Court House
and Postofflce botldiii!! at Fitrsbunr. Pa.." and
addressed to JAMES H. WINDRIM. Super-
vising Architect. F

FOR IRON BUOYS AND
appendage, mooring chain, and bell.

Office of Light-Hous- e Inspector. Third Dis-
trict, Tompkfiisville. N. Y., Mav 12. 1890. (Post-offic- e

Box 2128, New York City.) Proposals
will be teceived at tlil-- i office until 1 o'clock
p. 11. on TUESDAY, the 3d day of J one, 1890, for
fnrniMiing to the Light-Hous- e Establishment
Iron Buoys and Appendages, Mooring-Chain- ,

and Bells, required during the fiscal year end-
ing June 30. 1SIL The articles to be furnished
embrace nun, can, bell, whistling, and ice
buoys, shackles, swivels, mooring-chain- , ballas-

t-balls, iron and stone sinkers, bells for
buoy, eta., all of which are enumerated in tbe
specifications attached to tbe form of bid,
which may obtained on application to this
office. Contracts will be awarded on each item
separately, and bidders are required to state
tbe time when they will agree to deliver the
articles. Contracts will not be approved until
Congress has made tbe appropriations for the
next fiscal year for the Light-Hous- e Establish-
ment. Tbe right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids, to strike out any item or Items in tne
specifications, and to waive any defects.
FREDERICK RODGERS, Captain. U. 8. N
Light-Hous- e Inspector. Third District.

mvl8-J-5

"nrsNo
X ORGANH,

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
. ap2B-7-9 fifth avenue,-- !

OFFICIAL PITTSnURO.

CONTRACTORS-SEALE- D PROPOSALS
np until FRIDAY. May

St), 1S90. at 2 o'clock P. m. for fitting up tbe Con.
trollrr's safe with document flies and boofc
racks. Information furnished on application.
The right reserved to accept or reject any bid.

niySO-1- 4 &H. MORROW. Controller.

PAINTERS - HEALED PIIOPOSALH
np until FRIDAY. May

8U, 1890. at 2 o'clock, r, M. for painting the Con-
troller'! safe. Information furnished on

Tho right reserved to accept or
E. a MORROW. Controller.

tny20-1- 4

OTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT THE
reports of viewers on the grading, paving

and curbing of Chestnut street, from BlutZ
street to Locust street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is filed In tho Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOWj
'Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pinsnuno. May 15. 1890. niyli-fe-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUB
ronitructlon of sewers on Stanton avenne

and Viola alley, from Highland avenne to Neg.
loy Run sewer; Center avenue, from Liberty
avenne to connect with Two Mils Kun sewer,
and Dennlston avenue, from Fifth avenue to
Hbakeapeare street, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal Is died in tbo Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSIiURO, May 15, 1890. myl5-S- 0

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE.
CEIVED at the office ot tbe City Con-

troller until THURSDAY, May 22. 1890. at 2 P.
M., for painting rooms of Department of Pub-
lic Safety. Plans and specifications for said
work can be seen at the general office of the)
departmeuL Each proposal must be accom- -

by a bond In double the amount ot tho
id, with two sureties, and executed before tba

Mayor or City Clerk. The Department ot
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
rohmWi

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of tho City Con-

troller, until THURSDAY. May 29, 1890, at 2 P.
jr., for the repairing and remodeling of No, 1
Engine House, situate on Fourth avenue, near
Liberty.

Plans and specifications can be seen at tba
office of F. J. Overling, Architect. No. 43
Fifth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

Bond In doublo the amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to be pro-
bated before tbo Mayor or Citv Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserve tho
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department of Public Safety.

PrrrsnuRO. May 17, 1890. my20-75--

AND SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the office of the City

Controller until SATURDAY, May 24. 1890. for
fitting up offices in Municipal Hall for use of
Department of Public Safety; also for altering;
and repairing Nns. 2, 3 and 5 police patrol
stables. Plans and specifications for said work;
can be seen at the offlco of BIckel & Brennan,
Architects. Hamilton building. Bonds In
double the amount of bid. with two sureties,
must accompany each proposal, said bonds to
bn executed before the Mayor or City Clerk.
Tbe Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department of Public Safety.

mylS-1- 8

PiTTSBURO. May 10. 183a
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tbe offlco of City Controller

until SATURDAY. MAY 24, 1890. at 2 P. jr.. for
tbo erection of an engine bouse at tbe corner of
Bhiloh and Virginia streets, in tbe Thirty-secon- d

ward.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tho

office of F. J. Osterllng. Esq.. architect. No.
42 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg.

Bond in double tbe amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to ba ex-
ecuted before tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. J. O. BRO WN.

Chief of Department of Public Safety.
myl2-3- 6

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until Saturday, May 24. 1890. at 2 o'clock P. 1L,
for furnishing the following supplies:

FERRULES.
600, mora or less. ferrules.
500. more or less, inrh ferrules.
200, tnoro or less, ferrules.
200, mora or le, ferrules.

MISCELLANEOUS CASTINGS.
250, more or less, gate boxes.
25 reels, more or less, best American hemp

packing.
5 reels, more or les, navy packing.
10 bales, more or lcs, white cotton waste.
00 pounds, tnoro or less, pure sheet gum

packing:
3)0 pounds, more or less, square gum packing;
200 pounds, more or less. 2 and canvas

packing.
For hauling and delivering 900 tons of water

plno more or less from 4 to 12 inch.
For further information apply at the office ot

Superintendent of Water Supply and Distribu-
tion.

No bid will be considered unless accompanied
by bonds in double tho amount of the estimated
cost, probated befora tbe Mayor or City Cleric

Tbe Department of Awards reserves tha
right to reject any or all bids.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg. May 14, 1890. my!4-- l
s

AMUME3IENTS.

T THE EAST END

Positively the Farewell Performances In
Pittsburg of tho Enormously Successful and
Invincible.

FOREPAUGH WILD WEST
Combined Shows,

To-da- v (Wednesday, May 21), 2 and S P. Jf.
my21-i- l

pONCERT CARNEGIE HALT--

TUESDAY EVENING. MAY 27.

Allegheny Musical Association Cantata, "Don
Munio."

Soloists: Mr. and Mrs. Theo. J. Toedt, Miss
Gertrude Edmands.

MYRON W. WHITNEY.
Tickets, SI. For salo at Alex. Ross, 137 Federal

st, Allegheny. my20-- 7

IJOU THEATERB
MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
May 26 "One of the Finest." myl9-l- l

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE

MATINEE. SATURDAY ONLY.
HERRMANN.

Next week Hanlon's New Fantasma. myl9-3- 3

TTARRIS' THEATER

Every afternoon and evening
E. P. SULLIVAN, In

" A CELEBRATED CASE.
Week May 23 The Streets of New York.

mv21-7- 0

WORLD'S MUSEUM.
Allegheny Citv.

May 19. HYPNOTISM!
Second week ol Hod O'My Thumb.
Miss Ada Briggs. the Fat Beauty.

Dixon fc Lang's Comedy Co. mjl&SX

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
HARRY KERNELL'S

NEW COMPANY.
Harry and John Kernell and 20 others.

mylS-2-

EXPOSITION AUDITORIUM !

Seats for live thousand people.

Monday and Tuesday nights,
May 26 and 27.

Matinee Tuesday at 2.

STRAUSS
And his Orchestra from

Vienna,
A different programme each concert.

EDjU. GARBER. 'fanager
Sale nf seats at Kleber Bros.' Music Store.

Prices 1 50 Reserved; Admissions, 50c and 5L
my20-10-0

FOR SALE AT AYALQH,
The beautiful Ohio river suburb, ten minuteS-b- y

F F. W. 4 C. R. R. from Fed-
eral street depot.

14,700 A little gem of a home overlooking river,
close to station, house of six rooms, per-
fect condition, porches, fruit and forest
trees, shrubbery.

14,500 Elegant lot 75x125; fruit trees, shrub-
bery; lawn, substantial house of seven
rooms, halls, bay windows, beautiful
outlook; doss to station bv good walks.

$3,000 Complete home amid shade and attrac-
tive surroundings, house of eight rooms,
halls, porches, pure water, stable;
grounds 125x12a; elegant fruit of all va-
rieties in great, abundance; good walks
and roadway; five minutes to station,

Charles Somers & Co.
Ho.313WOODr,T..

No. 6011) PJiNN AVE E. EL
Twephoaa 1773, " aylia.

'I


